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August 11 , 1977 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
Nursing assistant Betty Trusdale (left) and 
billing clerk Deborah Taylor have reason t o 
smile over their newly earned high school 
diplomas. (See story inside.) 
UH TO EVALUATE 
HANDI CAPPED POLI CY 
A handicapped advocat es committee, recent-
ly established at UH, will soon begin an evalu-
at ion of the Hospit al ' s poli cies on employement 
and traini ng of qualified handicapped persons. 
The committee wi ll also st udy the physical 
structure of UH buildings, evaluating their 
accessibility to the handicapped. 
The committee has been formed in compli-
ance with a recent regulation from the Depart-
ment of Health, Educat i on and Welfare that 
s t ates that no i nstitution receiving federal 
funds (for exampl e, Medicaid and Medicare) may 
discriminate agai nst handicapped persons. The 
regulation from DHEW has been instituted in 
agr eement with the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 
Commit tee chairperson Judi Hilliard and 
commi ttee members Kathy Boyle, Ronnie Mannas, 
Lois Siegelman and Pri scilla Weisner must com-
plete their study by June , 1978. 
If no struct ural changes are now necessary 
to allow the handicapped access and use o,f UH 
programs, t han all programs should at the pres-
ent time be open t o qualified handicapped indiv-
iduals. If s t ruct ural changes are required, 
they must be completed by June 3, 1980. 
The law , according to Myra Green, UH 
at t orney, requires t he Hospital to make a 
statement t o employees on nondiscrimination of 
t he handicapped . The st atement is: "It is the 
pol icy of Universi t y Hospital that it will not 
discriminate against any qualified handicapped 
per son wi t h respect t o employment nor will it 
deny any qua l ifi ed handicapped person access to 
or part i c i pat i on in i t s programs and services." 
DOB POWER SYSTEM NOW LINKED TO F BUILDING 
Tenant s of t he DOB have recently been 
assured t hat their building now has an alterna-
t ive source of power, with the F Building and 
t he Doctors Building hooked i nto the same power 
system. 
DOB manager Arthur 0 . Friedman has informed 
tenant s of t he building that should the DOB sys-
t em fai l t here would be a switch-over to the F 
Building system . 
UH CLINICAL PASTORAL PROGRAM, 
ONE OF THE NATION'S OLDEST 
TEACHES 'THE ART OF CARING' 
The 12-week summer session of UH's clinical 
pastoral education program, now coming to a 
close,is in its 33rd year. Under the direction 
of the Hospital chaplain, the Reverend Leicester 
Potter, the summer course is an "intense, 'soul-
shaking experience" for 12 students learning to 
"administer to the sick and dying and do pastor-
al counseling." During the course, clergy and 
seminary students of all ages and faiths attend 
lectures, seminars and group dynamics sessions 
eight hours a day, five days a week. 
A chaplain must be professionally trained 
and nationally certified as a Chaplain Super-
visor by the National Organization of Clinical 
Pastoral Education, which organizes programs 
similar to the one at UH throughout the United 
States. The UH program, one of the oldest in 
the nation, offers all four levels of training 
required. 
The Hospital belongs to a "cluster" of a 
dozen New England hospitals that work closely 
with the Andover-Newton Theological School of 
Newton in developing their education programs. 
A certified Chaplain Supervisor is prepared to 
work not only in a hospital, but in the armed 
services, a school or college, and a parish min-
istry as well. "One-third of a parish is always 
sick or hospitalized," Chaplain Potter says, 
"and giving them good care is the biggest respon-
sibility a pastor has." 
UH has been Chaplain Potter's ministry for 
33 years: "This is my life, the only job I've 
ever had. When I first came here," he explains, 
"chaplains were assigned by a church--no hospi-
tals supported a chaplain. I was one of the 
first. Now we are part of the hospital picture; 
hospitals everywhere are searching for their own 
chaplains." And around the world, many of those 
chaplains learned "the art of caring for the 
sick" from Chaplain Potter at UH. 
SUE AUCELLA 
Take one is published for the employees of 
University Hospital every second Thursday by the 
Office of Informational Services, Boston University 
Medical Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion , please contact Owen J. McNamara, publica-
tions manager, P-300, x5606. 
shorttakes 
TWO UH EMPLOYEES WIN 
DIPLOMAS THROUGH "JESI' 
Congratulations are in order for Deborah 
Taylor and Betty Trusdale, two UH employees who 
recently earned their high school diplomas 
through the Hospital ' s Jobs and Education for 
Self-Improvement program (JESI). 
Taylor, a full - time outpatient billing 
clerk, says she entered the JESI program simply 
"because it was offered and convenient and the 
Hospital gave me time to go to class." JESI is 
a Hospital-funded program that offers classes 
to help Hospital employees prepare to take the 
state high school equivalency examination 
Taylor first came to UH in July, 1975, as 
a file clerk in the Credit Department and says 
she finds her present work interesting. Aside 
from her work at the Hospital, Taylor busies 
herself with taking driving and typing lessons 
and with raising her two children, Richard, 10, 
and Christina, 8, in Dorchester. 
Described by JESI instructor Jon Yasin as 
an "outstanding student," Taylor says she has 
no immediate plans to further her education and 
happily proclaims that she intends to "enjoy 
life from day to day." 
Nursing assistant Trusdale says she hopes 
to use her newly acquired diploma as a stepping-
stone to studying nursing full-time at North-
eastern University this fall and thereby ful-
fill her life-long ambition to be a nurse . 
Yasin described Trusdale as "a very compe-
tent person. She's hard-working and motivated 
II h and I'm glad she went through the program, e 
said. 
A wife and mother of nine-year-old twin 
sons, Derek and Eric, and seven-year-old "tom-
boy" daughter, Kimberly, Trusdale says she 
enjoys her present duties at UH, which include 
taking temperatures and blood pressures and 
changing dressings on BC-5, the surgical oncolo-
gy floor. 
Originally from North Carolina, Trusdale 
now lives in Dorchester with her children and 
Richard, her husband of nearly 10 years, who is 
a material handler for Raytheon Corporation. 
TINA HANSON 
nmltoknaw 
If you have suggestions for the improvement 
of the Hospital ' s parking program, you should 
pass them on to a member of the newly estab-
lished parking advi sory committee. Committee 
members are Bill McDonough, nursing; Chuck Gib-
son, unit management; Ani t a Petrafessa, R.N., 
scheduling; Sherill Salisbury, respiratory ther-
apy ; Bil l Par ks, plant services; John Landers, UH 
empl oyee relat i ons; Howar d Buzzee, BU personnel, 
and Al Ki nnon, SGD . .. . Frank W. LoGerfo, M.D ., 
(D- 517) has been elected to the North American 
Chapter of the International Cardiovascular 
Society in recognition of his "interest, con-
tributions , and productivity in the field of 
cardiovascular surgery" . . .. Peter Landry, former-
ly di rector of management science, has been 
named director of the Central Distribution Cen-
ter known unti l now as the Cart Distribution __ , 
Center ... . Do you have any information on medical 
' ' firsts " that took place at University Hospital? 
If so, please contact John Kaufman, a summer re-
sear ch assistant in the Devel opment office, 
x5590 . . .. That familiar face appearing in public 
service announcements for the American Lung 
Assoc i ation on Channels 5 and 38 is that of 
Judith Hershberg, UH assist ant chief physical 
therapi st . . .. 
COllmtentary 
PEOPLE CARE THAT UH PEOPLE CARE 
- - Baruch J . Hurwich, M. D., an Israeli 
nephrologi s t working with BCH's Channing Labora-
tory, who came to the ER here with a myocardial 
infarction and was a patient in the CCU and 
Evans-8: 
"I am writing you . . . to thank all the peo-
ple who were involved in saving my life. I know 
that the care given me was consistently of an 
absolutely superior nature . Dr. Michael Klein 
served as my attendi ng physician, but you need 
merely review my chart to see the names of the 
very many who treated me at al l stages of my 
hospitalizat i on . The best proof of their success 
is the fact that I am wr i ting this letter my-
self, post-hospitalizat i on, on my way to re-
covery ... . The human, humane, personal, sympathet-
ic, caring approach to me was, in its own way, 
fully as important as the professional care. 
This attitude prevailed at all levels , medical , 
paramedical, service and . . . telephone operators . '' 
sport& 
UH RIVALS CLASH IN SEMIS; 
WHACKERS BOW IN FINALS 
UH softball rivals, Macker's Whackers and 
UH Maintenance, met head on in the semifinal 
confrontation of the Eastern Division playoffs 
of the Boston University Summer League. The 
Whackers knocked Maintenance out of the compe-
tition, 7- 2, but then lost in the finals agai nst 
BU Buildings and Grounds , 12- 6. 
And, except for 11 months of needling 
debate, that is the end of UH softball ... until 
next summer. 
classified 
Forms for easy submission of classified listings may be obtained at 
Employee Relations Office, V-2, or the Informational Services Office, P-300. 
APARTMENT WANTED 
Two or three working females seek two or three bedroom apartment near Newton 
Center. Conscientious and responsible tenants. Please call 522 -5456. 
MARBLEHEAD HOUSE FOR RENT 
Six-bedroom house near waterfront in Marblehead available now for rent. $650 a 
month unfurnished plus heat (oil) and utilities; LR, DR, new kitchen, two baths, 
one-car garage; near stores and schools; waterview and private access to harbor. 
Call Robert Norton 598 -2296 days, 593-5464 evenings. 
SOUTH END APARTMENT 
Worcester Square: luxury, I bedrm apt.; parlor level, 2 marble mantles, huge Ir/ dr 
area, ww carpet, dishwasher, disposal, fire alarm/ burglar alarm. Available 1mmed. 
$270 / mo. No utilities. Call 247-0570 or 265-3040. 
DOG NEEDS HOME 
A three-year-o ld female mongrel shepard needs a good home. Free. Please call 
Beth, x6682 or 484-9284. 
VW BEETLE AIR CONDITIONER 
Complete air conditioni ng unit, with motor and vents, for a VW Bug. Was 
removed from a '71, but will probably fit any yea r's model. $50. Call Cindy at 
x5606 or 872-0740. 
BRAND NAME PRODUCTS FOR SALE 
Brand name items, including household products, food supplements, beauty 
aids, toiletries for men and women, baby care products and pet care products 
are available from new distributor. Please call x5181 or 267-7609. 
